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A   response   to   some   views   expressed   by   the   Chair   of   the   World  

Sanskrit   Conference   (2021)   about   �ी   राम   (śrī   rāma)   
 

In     Learning   from   Legends:   McComas   Taylor   discusses   the   Indian   epics ,   the     Chair  1

of   World   Sanskrit   Conference   2021   McComas   Taylor   can   be   heard   saying   the   following  

about   �ी   राम   (śrī   rāma):   

 

{Excerpt   1,   @~2:38}   " Rāma   wins   Sītā   back ,   but   then   again,    fearing   that   her   purity  

has   been   compromised,   fearing   that   she   had   slept   with   the   demon   who   had  

captured   her ,   he   expels   her   from   the    palace .   Again,   at   enormous   enormous  

personal   cost   to   himself,    but   again,   correct   moral   behaviour   is   seen   to   be   upheld ."  

(Almost   verbatim)   [Emphasis   added]   

 

{Response}    Since   “palace”   is   mentioned   above,   it   can   be   deduced,   not   unreasonably,  

that   the   incident   alluded   to   above   belongs   to   the    uttara   kāṇḍa .   If   so,   it   is   not   at   all   clear  

which   verse   (or   verses)   in   the    uttara   kāṇḍa    allows   for   Dr   Taylor’s   interpretation:  

“...fearing   that   her   purity   has   been   compromised,   fearing   that   she   had   slept   with   the  

demon   who   had   captured   her,   he   expels   her   from   the   palace. ”    Not   only   is   it   not   clear  

which   verse   lends   itself   to   such   an   interpretation,   but   there   is   also   evidence — अ�रा�ा   च  

मे   वे��   सीतां   शु�ां   यश��नीम्   |   ततो   गृही�ा   वैद�हीमयो�ामहमागतः — from   the    uttara   kāṇḍa  2

1   https://youtu.be/ucAgR0NyZqk?t=158     [Video   upload   date:   Nov   19   2012]  
 
2  Baroda   Critical   Edition   Vol   VII   p.   293   Verse   7.44.9  
Gita   press   translation:    मेरी   अंतरा�ा   भी   यश��नी   सीताको   शु�   समझती   ह�    |   इसी�लए   म�   इन   �वद�हन��नीको   साथ   लेकर  
अयो�ा   आया   था   ||   Vol   II,   p.   1571  
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that   contradicts   what   appears   to   be   more   an    allegation :   that   śrī   rāma   feared    devī   sītā ’s  

purity   had   been   compromised   or   that   she   had   slept   with   the   demon.     

 

In   another    recording ,   amongst   other   things ,   Dr   Taylor   can   be   heard   saying   the  3 4

following:   

 

{Excerpt   2,   @~21:38}   " Rāma   suspects   that   Sītā   has   been   sullied .     She   has   lived   in   a  

house   of   another   man.   Therefore,   it   is   possible   that   she   is   no   longer   chaste.   They   get  

back   to   Ayodhyā,   the   capital   city,   and   Sītā   is   cursed   to   undergo   a   trial   by   �re.”   (Almost  

verbatim)   [Emphasis   added]   

 

{Response}    The   above   surely   pertains   to   the    yuddha   kāṇḍa .   It   is,   however,   again   not   at  

all   clear   which   verse   in   the    yuddha   kāṇḍa    allows   for   Dr   Taylor’s   interpretation:   “Rāma  

suspects   that   Sītā   has   been   sullied.”   Does   �ा�चा�र�संद�हा   मम   ��तमुखे   ��ता   give   room  5

for   the   allegation   that   śrī   rāma   himself   suspected   devī   sītā   or   does   it   simply   imply   that   śrī  

rāma   was   saying   that   there   were   grounds   for   suspicion?   To   say   there   are   grounds   for  

suspicion   is,   of   course,   not   the   same   as   saying   I   suspect   you.   Any   doubt   ,   however,   about  

whether   śrī   rāma   himself   really   suspected   devī   sītā   should   perhaps   �nd   reconciliation   in  

�वशु�ा   ��षु   लोकेषु   मै�थली   जनका�जा   |   न   �ह   हातु�मयं   श�ा   क��त� रा�वता   यथा ,   from   which  6

3   https://soundcloud.com/experience_anu/the-ramayana    [Uploaded   “3   years   ago”]  
4  In   the   context   of   शूप�णखा   ( śūrpaṇakhā),   he   has   said:    "Rama,   of   course,   being   the   perfect   epic   hero,   rejects   her  
advances    and   mutilates   her   horribly,   disturbingly. "   [~14:06]   This   perhaps   too   needs   to   be   analysed   for   its  
faithfulness   in   representing   the   primary   source.   
 
5  Baroda   Critical   Edition   Vol   VI   p.   767   Verse   6.103.17  
Gita   press   translation:   तु�ार �   च�र�म�   संद�हका   अवसर   उप��त   ह �;   �फर   भी   तुम   मेर �   सामने   खड़ी   हो;   Vol   II,   p.   1414  
 
6  Baroda   Critical   Edition   Vol   VI   p.   785   Verse   6.106.18  
Gita   press   translation:    �म�थलेशकुमारी   जानक�   तीन�   लोक�म�   परम   प�व�   ह�    |     जैसे   मन�ी   पु�ष   क��त�का   �ाग   नह�   कर  
सकता,   उसी   तरह   म�   भी   इ� �   नह�   छोड़   सकता   ||   Vol   II,   p.   1421  
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it   should   be   clear   that   śrī   rāma   has   himself   said,   that   he   believed    devī   sītā    was    completely  

pure   in   her   character   and   that   he   cannot   leave   her.   In   इमाम�प   �वशाला��   र��तां   �ेन  

तेजसा   |   रावणो   ना�तवत�त   वेला�मव   महोद�धः ,   there   is   even   the   clear   assertion   that   “Ravana  7

could   not   violate   this   wide-eyed   woman,   protected   as   she   was   by   her   own   splendour,   any  

more   than   an   ocean   would   transgress   its   bounds”   and   thereafter,   in   नेयमह��त   चै�य�  8

रावणा�ःपुर �   शुभा   |   अन�ा   �ह   मया   सीतां   भा�र �ण   �भा   यथा ,   the   abundantly   clear   belief     in  9

devī   sītā     that   “this    auspicious     woman     could   not   give   way   to   the   sovereignty ,  

existing   in   the   gynoecium   of   Ravana,    in   as   much   as   Seetha   is   not   di�erent   from   me,  

even   as   sunlight   is   not   di�erent   from   the   sun ”   [Emphasis   added].   10

 

It   should   be   acknowledged   that   Dr   Taylor   does   mention   “at   enormous   enormous  

personal   cost   to   himself”   in   excerpt   1   above.   That   said,   given   he   is   considered   a   “legend”  

by   some   and   given   he   is   the   chair   of   the   World   Sanskrit   Conference   (2021),   I   leave   it   to  

the   reader   of   this   response   to   judge   for   herself   or   himself   whether   or   not   these   views   of  11

Dr   Taylor   on   śrī   rāma,   are   an   ethical,   rigorous   and   balanced   representation   of   the  12

primary   text   he   professes   to   teach   and   is   considered   by   some   to   be   an   academic   expert   in.  

Let   me   also   be   clear:   neither   is   this   an   accusation   that   Dr   Taylor   is   not   pious   enough,  

nor   is   this   response   written   from   a   place   of   piety.   The   purpose   of   this   response   is   not   to  

7  Baroda   Critical   Edition   Vol   VI   p.   784   Verse   6.103.15  
8  #16   in    http://www.valmikiramayan.net/utf8/yuddha/sarga118/yuddhasans118.htm#VerseLocator  
 
9  Baroda   Critical   Edition   Vol   VI   p.   785   Verse   6.103.17  
10  #19   in    http://www.valmikiramayan.net/utf8/yuddha/sarga118/yuddhasans118.htm#VerseLocator  
 
11  1.   “...fearing   that   her   purity   has   been   compromised,   fearing   that   she   had   slept   with   the   demon   who   had  
captured   her,   he   expels   her   from   the   palace...”  
    2.   “Rāma   suspects   that   Sītā   has   been   sullied”  
 
In   my   view,   the   above   statements   seem   unsubstantiated   and   they   are   not   the   only   two   that   appear   so.   
 
12   https://researchers.anu.edu.au/researchers/taylor-m   
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reduce   Dr   Taylor’s   scholarship   to   those   two   statements.   It   is,   however,   to   engage  

analytically   with   those   two   statements   of   Dr   Taylor   about   �ी   राम   (śrī   rāma)   and   to  

ascertain   their   truth-value .    13

13  ��याथ�   तु   लोकानां   �याणां   स�सं�यः   
Baroda   Critical   Edition   Vol   VI   p.   784   Verse   6.106.14  
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